**Zayre**

**DON'T MISS OUR MONTH-LONG DORM SALE!**

**SAVE ON DORM FURNISHINGS!**

**Bedroom furniture**
- **$25** chest, reg. $39.99
- **$49** chest, reg. $79.99
- **$79** chest, reg. $99.99
- **$89** chest, reg. $119.99


**Convertible chair & love seat**
- **29.99** love seat, reg. 49.99
- **69.99** love seat, reg. 99.99

Save $20. Chair opens to full size bed. Love seat opens to queen size bed. Perfect for students or overnight guests. Options of two or three seaters. Oak finish.

**Framed poster art**
- **2.50** framed art, reg. $3.75
- **6.99** framed art, reg. $9.99
- **8.99** framed art, reg. $12.99
- **11.99** framed art, reg. $14.99
- **19.99** framed art, reg. $24.99

Here are just a few from our large collection. Come and see them now.

**Entertainment center**
- **$59.99** chest, reg. $59.99
- **$69.99** chest, reg. $69.99
- **$89.99** chest, reg. $89.99

Quality construction with fully finished drawers, drawer stops and floor-leveling adjustments. Oak finish.

**Full-size mirrors**
- **$4.99** wall mirror, reg. $9.99

An essential for any dorm room. Hang on a door or on wall, double-sized with mirror storage below. Oak finish.

Items available only in the following Zayre store:
- **Cambridge** — 160 Alewife Brook Parkway

On sale through September 26.